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The oScisl Bnajority of Captain
Drown, elected Major of St. Louis, in

2,')34. Tbo city council ii a tie, but
it in MlioTcd Mr. Stasael, Democrat, is
the third ward, will contort the seat of
hii opponent, vfcsase sanjerity is tight.

Tux teltgrtf h fcrbp (a lUMzpaetad

aews tkat the joint high ManiMioa
cnatt agree oa the lakeriee tnHtkm
and in Tiew of the, uaMtie&ctory coa- -

eutiOBef eair, some men of-w- ar tt
the Brooklyn navy yard have been or
dered to get ready for sea with all pos- -

bioic aupaicn. luese vesseli. are in-

tended fur the northeast Atlantic coast
an wcU to maiutain order on the coat ai
to icmiftt British interference

Tut result of the 'Connecticut eleo-tio- n

is still doubtful. The Hartford
iW throw out 23 Itcpnbltcan rotec,

which the Republican papers count, aud
make) KugllshV majority The
Pott Sgure his majority at 12. The
latter journal claims that the flection
will go to the legislature. Ah there arc
la Itcpublieana to 8 Democrats iu the

Senate, and 130 Itcpublieana to 108

Democrat in the Asueuibly, it doe not
require a prophet or the son of a proph
et to tell who will be the Governor.

It requires no stretch of the imagi
nation to fancy the fifth of relief with
which tho official signature f I'rtmi-de- nt

Uraut u affixed to the message
aoeoupanyiug the .San Domingo re-

port. The President frankly avows

his satiifaclion at being able to wah
his hands of the affair and give it over
into the hand of the American pcdplc.
His satisfaction, no doubt, was light
ened by the hectoring he received from
the Connecticut Republican "managers
who, in order to save their State to the

ltepublicari party, forced the President
into writing a letter in which he avowed
his determination to abandon the an
nexation of Kan Domingo as an admin
titration nituMirc, thus making its sup

port no tciit of party fealty. A copy of
his letter tent to uvcry poll in Con

uectlcut and the Chicago TriLunt says
"saved the Sute." The Trihun there
fore typographically pats Grant on the
back and calls him Ulysses" for
uot being stubborn. "Mr. Grant a ob

stinauv" in thin instance has not been to
marked as in that notable one when ho

made known his purpose to "Ci'.btit out
on that line." 1'crhi.p -- as been
demonstrated to him that hif way to a

nomination is surer by the circuit
ous r utc he is now pursuing.

AJ.V DOMIXUO.
The report of the San Domingo com

miawoners was laid before the Congress
of the United States on Wednesday
afternoon. It is of considerable In

length ; its main points are substan
tially as follows :

The commission visited every part of
tho Island and spent several weeks in

the Capital in daily communication
with the chief officers of the govern
ment, examining official records, taking al

the testimony of witnesses, etc.
They found the government in

theory a constitutional republic, con-

sisting of three' branches, executive,
legislative end judicial. General Baez
was found in peaceable possession of

all darts of the rcpublio except on tho

naytien border where the people are
violently opposed to annexation with

the United States,
The Insurrections which exist are

beaded by Cabral and Luperon. Tho
commissioners believe that if tho revo-

lutionists .had wicldel ouly their own

forces and had not derived importance
from the help of foreign intriguers, thoy
would long ago have been put down.

Tho general feeling among all classes
of the iubabitanta is in favor of annex-
ation to the United States, due to tho
presenco'in various parts of the country,
of small colonies of colored people
from the United States. The people
of the country are of mixed blood, tho
whitot preponderating, the population
numbering 150,000.

m
Tbey rcl honest,

temperate, and not given to high crimes.
7. be prevailing religion is' Roman Cath.
olio, with a small proportion of Ameri-

can Methodists aud BspUaU.

The people generally own 'the land

they cultivate and labor is worth ten
dollars a month or less. Few athools
exist, though the geueral desire if for
improvement. The people are shrewd
and posseswd of active ability. One
small and poorly ' equipped printing
eCce exists in the Republic. The gen-

eral political capacity of the people is
regarded, fsrorably.

The moitreM i'f tke country are vast
and various, and its products, by labor
auy be tneaaased to an unlissited ex- -

Uat. The geeleguu of tteaapediUoa
itfort tW,eia4BOc of iron, oopper and
gOi,.Willi, aUfaiU rof lifit. tosk, salt
iutnsWat

Tfca ItBafof At) Istaad oaatista af
Ire akM : saswiaia, 9Urm,'n4, val
leys, paslnrc land, rolling' plains, bog
lsndu and red clay Jnnds. The sgn
cultural products include all the tropi
cat trutts ana vckcUDIc; ut well an

the commercial staples.

Cattle, horses and poultry exist in
great uuuben.

Forest products are in great variety
including choice cabinet wood ; many
houses are built of mahogany.

The health of the' Island is id gen
eral good. Slight shocks of earth
quke occur almost every year, bnt
cause no damage, nor alarm to the in
habitants.

The report concludes with a state
ment of the national Importance of the
acquisition of Baniana Bay a a naval

station aud the certainty of its, being the
site of a groat commercial city in that
ovent.

Hey IJatler hat been foremost In tho
numerous dlfgraccfut quarreli which ft re
occurred In tke Hons of Congrvs recent
ly. The latest, which took place on Wod-nttd-

afternoon, is thus described In a
ipecial toths Misiouri Republican:

Thero was a tnott dlsarscefal scene In
tlie buuse this afternoon, la which Gen.
flutter and Ooy. Swann wsra th panic!-writ- s,

and in wUicb tby called each other
about all the names in the vocabulary. It
ctimmanead by Mr Butler's reference to
Mr. Hwaon as a Know-nomim- anaoyme
latlor'i MUltatinictWat Mr. Bailar was ml
retnokstbU or truthful In antthlns: he
i.ld 1ft aerial or rntloallf. Ha further
chargai lr. Butler,' wblla cemmandfna In
uaiuioore 'durmg tne war, wna oa
lac druak.tatM Wys, with lasiaaVUMlw
wouten 'and children, AA llrastmlac hii
):btiuchery1n the vilest manner. Butler
taid that was false, that hu was only one
ilnv In It tlmor which wii sufficient to
bring Swntin anJ all tho other rebels In
the city on their knee beforu Lirn. Tba
Itepilblieaii klo applauded till. Swann
tcnlflcd to his own record as an ofJciat,
and hoisted that unllku Uutlerbe had bin-die- d

millions without itiallng even a
mkioh Tho Domucrat applaudt'd tbi.
liutlur returnml tha Are by arensinff
Swnnn with having handled CaUiolic
churches, di.franchtaed the Irhli, andtflsn
turning aruunii a Inter day and cuUirsting
tho Uttvr'a vote. Vbile Duller was
peaking Mwaun started for tho lobby to

gut a drink of wator. Duller pointing bis
tliiKur at blm isld 'There bo rocs now, af
ter vomiting his Ultti on in a." Hum siut--s

kept up in tills voin for liulf an hour." Old
members of cwnRrei say that for gross
personalities Butlur has nevor been paral-lelle- il

in all the disgraceful scenes in con-- K'

CURRENT NEWS.

Train, tho Irrepreitible, Is In If emphls

Kx Senator nowsrd'S funora) took place
Detroit yesterday afternoon.

Mark Twain has retired from the Gal'
axy and Don Piatt takes his place.

There arc seventeen in
CongruH, fifteen of thorn Democrats and
two IfcidicaR

Miss Poor, youngest daughter of Admir
Poor, is to be marriinl, in June, to Lieu-

tenant Jewell, of the navy.

General Kilpatrick has become joint ed

itor and proprietor, with Mr. VT. K. Mat- -

Hson, of Our Magazine. He will begin
tba active duties of his new poiition in
May.

A daughter of Mayor liuldsn, of Gales- -

burg, Illinois, broko her arm while play-lo- ir

croquet, on Thursday last, being
thrown to tho ground by catching her foot

in an arch.

Tbo grand German peace jubilco In New

York, on Monday, will be tbe occasion of
a magnificent demonstration. Thomands
of dollars have already been subscribed,

and over 30,000 men have announced their a

Intention of appearing In tbo procession.

Cant. Samuel Noab, lato VS. 8. A., died

afew days sjneo at Mount Pulaski, Logan

county, 111., aged 02 yoari. At the time of
hisdemisohe was tbe oldest surviving
graduate of .West Point, and wu the awt.
Israelite appoinveu so miuvmuu.
He was a relativo of the lato Major Wm.
Noah, of Now York.

Theodore TiUon "resigns the presidency

of tho Union Woman's Suffrage Socjety,

becauso lie thinks the president should bo

a. woman. In his lcttor of resignation he

says: "It is the proud boast of my admin

istratlon that I have appointed none of my

rolatlvos to office, and have removed no

headiof a committee from tha chairman
snip'!"

WASHINGTON.
The Ka-KI- nx Maaatroaitr-Ko- w

Aiariaa; iha Saaito FSomlaao Commla-alearro-aratln- rft

of Ska Stw War
l.oaa-Iaipart- aat asealalaa f tha V,
a. Oaart.

WashikotAn D. C. April, 4.

HIE MONHTROSITV

I yetoc ushlbltlon In tbo Houe, but
tho show docs not draw tho people and
tired of it. in fact tbey see through the
trick that fur tbe good and peace of the
coiirttrv' Concrrwa should adkmrn.
have a rival show in town, lu tho shape
of Foropaugh's menagorlu and ctrcui; tho

stirrisa un-o- f tho animsls is not near us

Interesting as when Speaker Blaine, o

B. ti. Cox poke Besnt Butler, the summer
sault performors are not half as quick as
such acrobatic radicals as Bingham and
XXawea, when tbey bopi over froan
a molorate mew, rlitht into tbe
nrnn of Den. Butjor and iiorace
Msynnrd. Yesterday n number of
aiicccbes wcro madoby Dcrnocratlu muui
bors, which if the more moderate Kvli- -
csls havo cars, comprohensioni, heart, or
one spark of luvo of country, will have
duo weight fn ut least shearing' tlit cbn
tcmplatod outrAgn of Its moil Objections
bio feature'. The more hopefnl. or rather
thoe who have .oniu faith In the Mncorlty
of the Itsdical ltcvcnuo reformers, fuol

contident that when the. bill is passed, as
it will be, it will be -- o amended that it will
be powerlcas to carry out Butler' and Mor
ton's dr'.lgn. Avott'wlll b reached by
Friday.
THE IIITr'lf IS TDK .tANIO IKiMINfi'i lllt.il- -

.VIS
still cni.nui(. Hen AVadti. .till boldt to
the opihiiifi that the rrrxirl written by
himself i the "original Jitcnb" one, and
that any remarks from the "d J bugfsts"
as he calls Mr. 'White and Dr. Howe, on
tbo subject of buys i entirely ir re volant,
and ui fur ihulr views on annexation they
aro of no sccmint whatever, ntid mi far
"old Hen ' lis not slirnod the Joint report.
There U a probability of iwo reports be-

ing submitted. The President U very
aaxtou' to bo whitewashed by the com--

mliiloniixs in tboir report, with, regard to
his Improper utc of the nvy fn tbi spec-

ulation.- Ben Wale Is tbe guest- - of tit
rampart Grantile-Secatu- r Cbandlcr. Mr.
White has roo'ms at a hotel. Dr. Howe
is the guest of lilt friend Kenaior Siistsstcir,

Now probably my readers will be able to
dotermiaa from tie habitations" tf tha
coriiinfiilonorsUiat' tbli dvad-lOo- V between
tbe cbalrasan of the commission Ben
Wade and the other gentlemen, who
seem to agree as to tbelr viSws, i not
aliogettur owing to 'ctwslng" Ben's in-

tense dlsliko to the "d l bugl.t'1
who almost drove him crazy with their
learm-- dWcotirsct on cntumonology.

TIIK NKW WAII LOAN

has not been successful in Kurope. Secre-

tary Boutwell, illitnicted At tho fullurii of
a brunch of his policy, hns tlown to New
York to consult with omo ono that other
arrangements miy Uimado. It is thought
that bankors entirely, bore and in
Europe, will have chargoof the sale of tho
bond. I.e. ihxn tlfty of tho fivo hun-

dred millions of five per cent bonds have
been taken or exchanged so fur. The
prospect does not look flattorlng, and us

Secretary Boutwell bates lilt hopes of tho
Presidential nomination in 1872 on his
great financial success, it behooves him to
bo stirring lively or ho may miss his wish.

In the U. S. Supremo Court yesterday a
decision was made In tho case of Bulling-to- n

vs. Day. Tho defendant in error was

Judgo of the probate court of Barnstablo
county, Massachusetts, and tho plaintiff in
error was collector of Internal rrjvenuo.
Tho Judge paid the income tax on his sal

ary under protest, and brought suit to re
cover tho amount. Tho lower court held
tho tax to bo unconstitutional, and awarded

Judgment for the plaintiff. The Supremo
Court yesterday affirmed this judgment,
holding "that tbo Judicial power is exempt
from Federal taxation. This boing ono of
the powers nover granted to tbe Kodaral
govern men t, and remains unaltered and
unimpaired, and in respect of which tho
states aro as Independent of tho gcnoral
government as tho gcnoral government Is

of tho states. This boing an original
power in tho states, the judicial of

ficer appointed under it to carry it into ef-

fect, tho exemption of tbo officer from tax
ation stand upon as solid ground and are
maintained by principles and reasons as
cogent as those which led to tho exemp-

tion of Fedora) officers from taxation by
the states, for in respect of tliwe reserved

powers, tho state is ui overvign and InJe-pende-

as the general government." Such
judicial decision recalls tho old time

when tho constitution nnd tho laws were
paramount, and tho decrees of tha
Supremo Court of tho United State
were final. That day haa passed and In

its place wo havo thu vqlco of tbe Judi-clir- y

stifled on tho political acts of "tho
thirty tyrants," an executive whose daily
lifo Is repeated violations of tho law, a
Congress who pass acts without regard to
laws, human, or djvino and. whoso daily,
wish is for another era of blood that thoir
rule may be continued, in tho fare of thU
condition of things I am surprised tbul tho
Supreme Court is permitted to talk such
treason as the reserved rights of tbo States,"
when It was stated a few days ago in tho
House of Beprssentativos, by good Badical
auth'orHy.'.that tha old condition of things
had paasM away and that now wn had a

Ihulrft
strong centralized government, look to It
yo Kadlcnls that such rank treason to your
party of much morality and advanced
IJeasboriotdiieoinistnd from the bench of
the Supreme Court, or it may sink into
the public henrt and bear uoh fruit bs

once grow so plentiful on tho tree of De-

mocracy and tho Constitution, liring iu a
bill at once, Mcssucrs Conkllng, Morton,
Kdmundsand llutlcr and stop such dam-
nable heresy agalnsllollty nnd Iladicalism.

The President amused himself yesterday
by taking off tho ollklut caput f General
Palmer, general apprniser of Merchandise
at the Now York Custom House. This is
tho first of war to the death on Senator
Kenton. It Is a very p'xir way for Grant
to make harmony iu New York. Fenton
kicks back,

AN DOMINGO- -

thk raittDXxr's mskmok
To the XsHitlt nnd llmmr of Hfprtntnlti-tite- r.

I have the honor to summit herewith to
tho two houses of the conirress tho renort
of thi commissioners appointed in pursu-
ance of ihojolnl resolution approved Jan-mi- ry

12. 1871. It will be observed that
this report mora than sustain nil I havo
hcrctofuruseldin rocard to thturoductl ve
riest s ol tho republic of
Hat Jomingomo unanimity oi ino .poo-nl- o

for annoxaltbrt'fo the' UnltcQ Statci.
and their peaceable 'character. It Is due
to public fraternity nnd to rnysalf that 1
should hero clve hll tbo" clrctlmslatlc'cs
which first led to tho ntgotlstlon of the
treats-- for tho annexation of tho republic
of Sun Domingo to the United States.
When 1 accented tub arduous and re
sponsible position which I now hold,
j iia noiuruHin ot instituting any steps
for the nctjtililtlons.of Imiilnr possessions,
I believed however Hint our institutions
wero broad enouirh to extend over tho en
tire continent ns ' rapidly as other pooplo
rnlcht dulru to brtns themselves on- -
de our protection. " Believing far
thcr, that wo should not permit

ny independent govcrcmcnt within tbo
limit of North America to pass a
condition of Independence to one of
ownership or protection under nn
Kuropoan power, "soon alter, my limugu-ratio- n

as presidoht I win wuiiud upon bv
an ffgetit of President lUox wltu a prvpo- -
sition 10 .irtnex tne repuDiicot can uo-mln-

to the United Slulc, This gantle-ma-n
represented tho mpsHty of tho is-

land, the desire of the lavplv and their
character and habits about as they baro
boon deoribed by the commissioners
whose report accompanies this mossse.
Ho stated further tbat being weak In num
ber and poor In purse they wero not capa-
ble of developing their groat resources;
that the pooplo bad no Incentive lu indus
try cn account or iscKot protection rar
their accumulallons, and tbat not accepted
by upited statna wmi tno institutions
wnicn iney loveu anovu wi"e ot any oiner
nation, they would be compelled to seek
protection nisewiitre. lo tnese statements
I mule no reply, and oUerrod indications
of what I tliotight of the proixisltlon. In '

thicouro t'tlmi' I was waited upon by'n
n'cond ei from Sn i Domingo.
uho made the tame representation nnd
uliow riooi v'j'l in like miinner. In J

view of tho facts which bad beet laid be-

fore
.

inc, and with un curnevt desiro to I

maintain the Monroe doctrine, 1 bollcvcl
that 1 would bo neglo:tful In my duty If 1

did net take measure, to tho
ucts which the covcrnmont and inhabl-Lan- U

of thi republic of San Djmiiigo had
done In regard to unnexatlon, and to

tlio information to tho peojil
of the United States. Under tho attend
ing rircuinstances I full that it' I

turned a deaf ear tu this niijvoal. I
might in future bo justly charged with a
flagrant neglect of tho publio interest,
with utter disregard of the welfare of a
dowu-trodde- n racr, pravlng for the liles-in- gt

of a free and str ; uovernincut and
for protection If onjoymcnt of llio
fruits of tholr ' .ustry. Tho.o op-

ponents to annexu.. who lmv.i hereto-
fore professed to bo the
friends ot the rights ut man, 1 believed
would be my most violent assailants if I
neglecled so clear u duty. Accordingly
after having appointed commissioners to
visit tho Island, who declined on account
of sickness, I selected a second man, la
whoso capacity, ludgmeut and integrity I
had and have yet tho must unbounded con
fidence, lie viiitcu san uouungo, not to
secure or foster annexation, unprejudiced
and unbiassed to learn the facts about the
government, people and resources of that
republic. Ho went certainly a well pre
pared to mako nn unfavorable report ns n
t'avorablo ono, If the facts warruntod it.
His report fully corroborated tho views of
previous com m ("loner', and upon Its re
ceipt I felt that the nenso of duty and duo
regard for our great national interests re
quired mo to negotiato a treaty lor tno ac
nuisition ot mo repunno oi sap iiumiiigo.
As soon as It become publicly known that
such a treaty had been negotiated, tho at
tention or tno country was occupied with
allegations calculated to projudico the
merits of the case, and with those whr.so
duty had conncctod them with It. Amidst
tho publio excitement thus created thu
sreaty failed to receive, tho re-

quisite two-thir- vote of tho son a to
and was rejected; but whether tho action
of that body was based wholly on tho
merits of the treaty or might not have
been In soma degroo influenced bv such
unfounded allegations could not bo known
bv the People, because tho debates of tho
ftcnato in socrot session aru not published.
Under theso circumstance 1 deemed it
duo to thoottloo which 1 hold und dun to
tho character of the agents who had been
char god with tho investigation that such
proceeding should bo had as would enable
tho people to know tho truth. A commis-
sion was thoreforo constituted under tho
authority of tho congress consisting of tla
gontlomen seluctod with a special refer-
ence to their high character and capacity
for tho laborious work entrusted to them,
who were instructed to visit tho .pot and
report upon tho facts. Other eminent citi-

zens were ruquestad to acaompauy tho
commission in order that the people might
havo tho benefit of their vlows. Students
of silonco and correspondents f tho press
without regard to political opinions, wero '

Invited to loin tho expedition, and their
numbers wero limited only by tho capaui
ty of tho vessel, Tho mere rejection by
the senate of a treaty negotiated by the
president only indlcatos a difference of
opinion by tbo government, without touch- -

ing the, clmrrcter or wounding tho prido of
oitnur; uui whon tno ri'tection iiu:cs place
simultaneously with changes made openly
of corruption on tho part of tho proident
or theso employed bp bin , tho rase l.s dif-
ferent Indeed. In such a citso the honor
"f then itlon demands nn investigation.
This bus Leon nrcompllshi'd by tho report
ol tho commissioners herewith tninimlttnd
which fully vindicates thu purity of tho
motives and actions of thoso who represen-
ted the I'ntted Htntnt In !.. .......i.i

And now my msk Is finished. With ii
ends all personal solicitude upon' the sub- - '

Jecl. My duty being done, yours begins.
and I gladly hand over tho whole matter
tothe judgment of th American joqilo'
and their representatives lu tho congre.s
assembled. The facts will now bo spread
beforo tho country nnd a decision rendered
by that tribunal whoso convictions su sol.
dom err and against whose will I have no
policy to enforce. Mv opinion .rom iins i

unchangeil. Indeed ills confirmed by tho
rsoort. that tho tntornstinf nur eoj'nlrv I

and or San Domingo alike invite the an- - i

ncxa ion of thcrepuhlic. In view of the I

dlflerenro of opinion in this snbjeri, I ug- -

get that no action bo taken it tin pre nt j

session beyond printing and general di.- -
trihtitlon of the report. Ilelbru the next '
losssiun o tho c ingress ti0 p, opl will j
havn consider tl tho nibj n-- t and formed
un intelligent opinion concerning it, tu
which opinion Mtboralcly made up it will I

be tho duty of every department ol thu i

government to glvu need and, no one will
mow cheerfully confirm to it that my- -
self. It 1 not only tho thenrv of our con-
stitution that tho will ol' the ooii- - '

tiniiaMy epri'.rd U tho sumpreriie law, '

but I have over believed that ail men ru i

wiser than one man, nnd if t!in people up-
on tho full presentation of the tie;- - slnill

e thnt the nnnextion of the n, i Irl
is not deslrablo every department ..f thi
government oiuht to aer)ulii in th.n

In again submitting tu the emigre the
subject upon which tho public "ni.touit
has been divided and which has been nuul.-th- e

occasion of a criminous tlelHiti; in the
congress as well as unjii.t aspersions e'le-wher- e,

I may, I trust, be Indulged In a
s'nglo remark : No inrth ran hope to per-
form duties si delicate nnd resporsibla as
pertain to the presidential oMre without
sometimes Incurring thu hostility of thoso
who ieem their opinions and wishes
treated with Insuffielent .visIU- - r.iti 'ii.
and ho who undertake to ronilu.t
the atlalrs of a great goveuuniit
at u faithful public servant, if
sustained by tho approval of his wn
consclenco may rely with confidence upon
tho candor and Intelligence of tlu ooplo
whoo !!t interests ho has striven to sub-- ,

servo, and can liear with paliwnce tho ,

cen .urn of disappointed men.
(Signed.) V. S. O ItA ST, l.x.f-nil-

Mansion, April 3, 1R71.
'

- -

A Mlrnngr Nlory.
A.ttrntigv tory, ipilto as liorrlhl: in lit

dramatic dulnlls us any thut Mrs. muiu
Kailollir ever tlevisml trow tho coinage of
hor imagination, conic. tl u. from there-glo- i.

f 1 ortSully. In that neighborhood
llvtd a tomowhal noted Indian, Yellow '

Hnwk by name, who had abandoned his
nomadic lifo and taken to farming. Dy
ind. try and economy ho hail liecuiiiopo- - ;

e,.dnf 'i hironnd cart, and It whs hi. ,

t u. torn 1 1 go t ) the dillorclit posts svithiii
aceesslbb distanc nnd dUposetif tho pro
duit ol ills farm. On theso oxpeditions
he alwav. carried with liim ucanvnss lent,
n.i.i..i. i... .......1,1 ..i, i. .... .i n....i. ..,,u nuiim JM.UM ,11, .HU IMi.ll VI ,

a storm. Aboul three weeks ago Yellow
Hawk wmit upon his l.iu journev Ilo
was accompniiled by his wlfu and dog,

'

While he wu in tho neighlKjrhood of
Fort Sully ntorriblu storm, attended with
thunder and lightning, passed over tho
vicinity. On the day following tt party
of men happened to como across it little
canvass ten: pitched upon tho river bank. ?..

It iiro a neglected nppoaranco, and ono
of tho party stopped up to It and looked in.

lull lie saw liters) paralyzoil Is I si with
terror, for ho gazed upon a sight tho like
of which ho shall probably never look upon
again. At tho end of the tent wore Yel
low Hawk, his wife, nnd tho dog grouped '

together. Yo low Hawk sat upright, uith !

hii hand lit inly grasping thu neck of tho
dog, who Was silling on hit haunches; on !

tho other ldo of thu dug reclined Yollow '
Hawk's wife, leaning on his elbow. All
three wero stark, rigid, and of nil three, iho
eye worn wldo open, staring with a look
of fear. Tho shock of this dreadful sight
rendered tha observer incapable of million,
and it was only when his friends caino to
him that his sensoof movement returned
to him. Tho thrcu wero iletttl; but where-f.r- o

? It Is said that thu lightning killed
thorn, but neither on llio tent nor aboul
the li'xllos was the slightest evldenco of the
pri'sencn of the "electric de.trover, .Vu
i'url; ';,ltl.

Wiui
government of Tovus :is .liowlug it.elf
caiablo of preserving order and enforcing i

tho laws without calling upon General I

Grant for military uld. lly tho vrgorotu I

action of ihu statu otllcor. nearly ono
thousand rutllatu whodelled the law, huvo
beuii arreted slnco .lanuary and commit-
ted for trial. On tho,l.t.,of July, 1370,
nccoriling to a repoti mauu liy tlio adju-
tant general of the stute, there wero 2,71111

criminals evading arrest, of whom 7o''
had committed murders, Tho statu did
not call upon tho federal government to
Intervene. It organized a mounted statu
police, under tliocoiuiiiand of thu adjutant
general, and this toreo devoted itsoif ex
clusively to tho task of hunting down the
e.caped rascals. Un tho Ut. of January
last,' 1)73 had been captured and thi- -

In the salvation of tho state, i'ho
disorganized element j, t)'0otnally re-
buked, aud a fouling of security prevails.

Oi.p Srvi.i: Coi'uri.va. There Is not a
country-bre- d man or woman now living
but will toll you that life run oiler nothing
comparable with thu innocent .oil of thai j

old stylo of courting that wasdono al
In tho otarllght and candle--,

IIl'IiI iu the llr.t half of our centurv.
There aro few heart u withered and old
but thoy beat quicker onetimes when
they hear In churches thu
waiting, sobbing or uxultihg strains of

llraditreot," or ' China, or Coronation,''
and tho mind floats down on thu current
of thoso old melodic to that fresh young
day of hopes and illuMon. of voices that

sweet, no matter how fal.o thoy
sang of night, that wero rosy dreams,
no matter what Fahrenheit suid of girls
that blushes) without cuuso, and of 1 ivurs
who talked for hours about everything
but love. lApp'tiicoH' a .)ara;iic,

Iueei .or 'isjlvjA

FOR WARD ING- -

...A...Xt -e-- e .

PROPHItTOIIS,- - :a
. 'is ul ia L"l.i.

iauruai. 'V,wisii ensJMP('

fl- - re prnnrcj" to'riMAr', .frrfi! sUfnnrarf
rrlvhl. ( nil points, aH-- t ti- -. .nllonenm.
n uui . -
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Forwarding Merchants
tJKAI.Ktt-- t I.N

FMiUK, GU.V.OATM. H.I V,

23io.'. 3StO..

fto. 5f4 llliio laSPVtM

' Aiito. :.;.i.vt)is.

ii:M:itti.

L EMISSION
wi::icisa.vts.

m ' 't s'r a

Lime, Cement,4 Plaster Pans

l'l..lSTa.KSS.S 1IVIH.
V.uv. sth Strfii mi; 0!tls Levee 'CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Itlt I !'.

i'.. !!III.MS.
i...M...,r!o Ihirtfr. I'lillli.

;i:.ss:uai.

COV.IVIISSION

T

Alii Dealer III

'l;itn-- , .Heal, Hay, Corn, Out.Ilriiu.
Cor.lOth St.&Ohio Levee

CAUtO, I M.I.VOIN.
1 . M.ithu. E. C. Ctl

AMIIISS UIII.,

FLOUR
M"

Commission Merchants
.".SOIilo l.uvt'o, 1st National Bunk

Building.
pseiaUUtutlonalTsn to the purolias and sal.

FLOUK&GRA1N
U.11.5.8 lAY 11UOTIIF.HN.

SMB...- .-

MMMM I EMISSION

:n;it.jvTi
KAr.t;ii8 in

LOUR
And Agont n

OHIO MXV.n AM) Ki.VAWIU

SALT COMPANIES
wo.70 ozxxo XMmrrmm

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

yyoois itiTTj:.MiuD4:
Sccct.ioasor AsshisJI Co,,

FLOUR
ash

General Commission Merchant

--Vt. MVOIilo lver,
t'ovlltf CAIKO, Ills.

uit.1. iii:.ii,
HII.I.S IDINti.
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